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Bethel Presbyterian

Church
Sonoma Rd. at Bethel School
Henry M. Hope, Jr.. Pastor

THURSDAY.
7:30.Vacation Bible School in¬

struction class.
FRIDAY.
7:30.W-O-C Monthly meeting.

. SUNDAY .
10 a.m..Church School. C. S.

Rollins, superintendent J. F. Jus¬
tice. asst. supt.

10:45 a.m. . W.O.C. Sunday
Prayer group.
10:50.Deacons meet.
11:00.Sunday Morning Worship.

Sermon: "My Spirit and Yours".
TUESDAY.
3:00.Communicants' Class.

WEDNESDAY.
7:00 p.m. . Mid-week Prayer

Service.

Ratcliffe Cove Baptist
Church

"A Friendly Church In A
Friendly Community.''

The Rev. Gay Chambers. Pastor
SUNDAY.

10:00 a.m..Sunday School meets
with Jimmy Messer, Superintend¬
ent, in charge.

11:00 a.m. . Morning Worship.
Sermon by the pastor.

7:15 p.m..Training Union meets
with Troy Franklin, director, in
charge.
8:00 p.m..Revival begins. Ser¬

mon by the Rev. Thomas Erwin.
Services will be held each evening
durine the week.
WEDNESDAY.

7:30 p.m..Prayer meeting and
Bible Study.

i

Rocky Branch Free
Will Baptist Church
The Rev. N. P. Byrd, Paster

SUNDAY.
10:00 a.m..Sunday School. Lum

Boone. Supt.
11:00 a.m. . Morning Worship.

Sermon by pastor.
8:00 p.m..Sermon by the pastor.

WEDNESDAY.
7:80 p.m..Prayer service.

'^". Christian Science
Service

The Christian Science lesson-
sermon will be read Sunday morn¬
ing at 11 o'clock in room number
11 on the first floor of the Ma¬
sonic TemDle.
A Testimony Meeting will be

. held each Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock.

Public is Invited.

. Riverside Baptist Church
Tk» Paul Grogaa, Pastor

TUESDAY.
7 30 n. rn.Sunday School les¬

son tsiioht hv Lynn Chambers at
the ehurch. All teachers urged to

SPVriAV.
10-nn ¦ rn..Sunday School. Lew¬

is Sorrells, Superintendent, in
ch»r«e.

11 on a. rn.Sermon hv the Rev,
0»v rh»»"bers. euest minister.
Dinner will he served on the
grcii-a* nt the noon hour.

7 00 n.m..Trslnlne TTnlnn. Edear
Pnt-netfe. rilrectnr in eharve. The
junto-- smun will visit Burnettc
ro"»» P»"*»at church.
TUESDAY.
7:3n n. rn.pr»ver meeting at the
chiov-h with the nastnr in charge.

8.00 p.m..Choir practice.

Canton High

Campus Cuffnotes
By LINDA BRIGGS

The time for electing club offi¬
cers and leaders seems to have
come again, or so it appears by
the many elections being held In
the various clubs and organizations
at Canton High.

Officers in the Beta Club were
elected several days ago and as
follows: president, Janice Earley;
vice president, Johnny Hutchins;
secrctaryl, Glenda Pressley; treas¬
urer, Marilyn Moore; program
chairman, Melissa Osborne. As are

many others, the Beta Club is mak¬
ing plans for their annual spring
uutitig which will be a picnic this
year. The date and place have not
definitely been decided but will be
announced later.

The Future Teachers Club is
drawing its year's activities to a

close. The following officers have
been elected to serve in 1985-86:
president, Linda Moore; vice presi¬
dent, Bonnie Matthews; secretary,
Gienda Presaley; treasurer, Mary
Welte; songieader, Barbara Patton;
historian, Ann Kinken; librarian,
Rebecca Chappell; parliamentarian,
Charles Duke.
The Future Teachers are plan¬

ning to hold their spring picnic on
May 10 at which time several new
members will be initiated. Other
plans include sending four dele¬
gates to a special conference for
high school F. T. A. Clubs to be
held at Western Carolina College
on May 12.

While the school waits expec¬
tantly for the arrival of the 1955
"Black Bear" the 1956 annual staff
is beginning work on next years
annual. Fourteen students were
honored by being chosen as mem¬
bers of the 1956 "Black Bear" staff.
They are: Melissa Osborne. Dianne
Thomason, Betty Bruce Nanney,
Lafayette Cagle, Johnny Trantham,
Nancy Smathers, Charles Gaddls,
Martha Whltted, John Joe King.
Charles Greene, Cynthia Clark.
Kermit Hyatt, Charles Duke, Ging¬
er Campbell.

Last Thursday night about Afty
Canton High students traveled to
the Pink Beds for the basketball
picnic. The cheerleaders, members
of both the boys' and girls' teams.
and their guests made up the
group. The group reports that
they had a very enjoyable evening
with more than enough to eat.

Seniors on (he executive branch
of the Student Council were hon¬
ored last Friday in a special chapel
program presented by the Student
Council. Various committee chair¬
men gave reports on Student Coun¬
cil activities this past year and
Senior Chairmen were presented
with Student Council pins by our
principal, Mr. Rikard. Those re¬
ceiving pins inoluded: Ralph Wor-
ley, president; Chris Fisher, secre¬
tary; Troy Mann, treasurer: Martha
Polndexter and Bobble Brink, co-
chairmen of the social committee:
Dlanne Jones, property committee;
Rene Smathers. school spirit com¬
mittee; Kathfyn Cody, chair moni¬
tors. After presenting the nlhs Mr.
Rikard installed the Incoming offi¬
cers who pledged their service to

the school and and the Student
Council. These are: Dale Childers.,
president; Charles Greene, vice
president; Joyce Smatheis, secre¬

tary; Marianna Moone, treasurer.

No one was disappointed in their
expectations Friday night, when
the gym was opened at last and the
time for the Junior-Senior Prom
finally arrived. The theme was

"Evening In Paris" and was car¬
ried out most cleverly and in a
manner which the seniors espec¬
ially will never forget. At the far
end of the gym a screen had been
erected covering the entire wall
from floor to rafters. On this
screen various Parisian scenes
were projected including the Eiffel
Tower, a street scene in Paris,
buildings, fountains and statues.
Around the sides of the gym were
the tables and chairs over which
were hung such signs as "Plerres' "

"Cafe' de la Paix" and others. The
tables were covered with checked
cloths and set so as to resemble
those of the cafes In Paris. Hedge¬
rows, made of what resembled live
hedges so closely that one could
hardly tell the difference, had been
placed between the tables and the
dance floor. Over the tables hung
balloons to carry out the color
scheme in one of the slides and
also to match the strings of col¬
ored lights spaced at intervals
along the sides of the gym.
xne wans ot tne gym dciow the

balcony had been papered and
painted to resemble wrought-lron
work, completing the illusion that
one was in a real side-walk cafe'
in Paris. About twenty-flve fresh¬
men and sophomore girls served
at the banquet and closer similarity
to French waitresses has never
been achieved around here as far
as we know. The girls all wore
short black cotton skirts with high-
necked blouses. The skirts were
quite full and bouffant and were
covered by small white organdy
aprons. Big red flowers at their
necks and organdy ruffles across
their heads completed these clever
costumes which many of the girls
made themselves.
Music for the dance, which lasted

from nine Until twelve, was pro¬
vided by Grady Nichols' orchestra
from Ashevillc. The Prom was

extremely successful and is now a

memory to be cherished for the
rest of our lives.

The Christian And
Missionary Alliance
Church Ot Canton

"A Bible Church With A Christ
Centered Mesure"

The Bee. David Richardson, Pastor
Sunday.

2:13 p.m..Bible Study.
3:00 p.m..Afternoon Service. '

7:30 p.m..Evangelistic Service.
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Announce
THAT

GENE TURNER
IS NOW ASSOCIATED WITH l!S AS

SALESMAN
Mr. Tmr, Who Wn ftnMri; In The Vsed Car Bniliwi

- la Wayn«Ttlle. H.« Maay Frioe*. la This Ha
UtMot Tham Ta VUM Hte At Tartar Motor Co.

IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR A CAR
GO FIRST TO

TAYLOR MOTOR CO.
BITICK SALES ft SERVICE

Haywood Stmt WayncsvWo

HAWAIIAN MUSIC was one of the several en¬

joyable features of the annual Junior-Senior ban¬
quet at Bethel school. At the piano is Robert

Matthews, and the sliigers, left to right, Christie
Bramlette, Howard Metcalf, Max Shepard.

(Photo by Frances' Photo Service.)

Fines Creek
Community News

By MRS. SAM FERGUSON
Community Reporter

Milas McCracken returned home
Saturday after spending a week
visiting here. He lives at Belona,
Va. He was accompanied to his
home by Jones Plemmons of
Spring Creek.

Mrs. Bill Rogers left Saturday to
join her husband at her grand¬
father, N. C. James, in Statesville.
She will go back to Fort Belvolr,
Va., with him where she will spend
her two-weeks vacation. Mrs.
Rogers, the former Regina Fergu-
son, is employed at the First Na-
tlonal Bank in Waynesville,

¦'

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves Ferguson
and daughter, Nancy, spent the day
at Fontana Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Holbrook
of Franklin, N. C., spent Monday
on Fines Creek on business.

Mrs. Stewart McCracken and
daughter, Geneva, of.Horkc Shoe,
with Mrs. McCracken's mother,
Mrs. Eleanor Noland of Clyde.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles B.

McCracken and Mrs. Nellie Moon-
ey .

Uncle Bud Hayncs, who has been
ill, seems to be somewhat improv¬
ed.

Among those visiting Mrs.
Haynes Sunday were, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. Harlie
Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rath-
bone,

The senior class of Fines Creek
left tdoy for a few days stay in
Florida. They will be accompan¬
ied by Mrs. Donnahoe, a teacher,
Mrs. Mark Ferguson, a school
patron, and Perry Plemmons. prin¬
cipal.

Mrs. Maggie Brown spent the
weekend visiting her grand-daugh¬
ter, Mrs. June Ferguson, and her
son, R. F. Brown and family on

PUT SPRING IN YOUR LAWN!

FOR RENT jap
LAWN ROLLER vj

Fertilizer Distributor % 1;T
>. .

ONLY 50c EACH PER DAY

RICHLAND SUPPLY CO.
"Quality And Service At Economical Prices"

COMMERCE ST. DIAL GL 6-3271

* There is a cancer death on the
average of evary two minutes in
the United States.

Fines Creek.

The C.D.P. meeting will be held
Friday night at Fines Creek School
A good program is being planned
and a large crowd expected Mrs.
Seay needs your assistance in car¬

rying out a good C.D. Program.
Refreshments will be served.

J. C. Rogers left Tuesday by
plane for his home in Montana,
lie has spent several months here
with his sister, Mrs. R. A. Justice.

2 Haywood Men1Navy RecruitsJ
Two men from Hayvjlenlisted in the V j 1the month of \pril J'1 lie mm are JohnnyAof 308 f'harles Sf.. Mwho n'-cnUsU'd for a1listmcnt of four yeanXat the V S.Naval B»*,«and William L. RaihhJ\ Clyde. is now unfelbasic training at the UMTraining Center. Grtdl
Tho l S steel mdJcapacity of 1211 millionil

More homes are painted ^
¦ with this famous house paint 1

than any other brand,ft Let us show you how SWP'conlft mean extra years of beauty Jft and protection for J
YOUR home.

^H

¦ C. N. ALLEN & CO.
I CL 6-3221 ' Main Sired

^^2 Hazelwood
I

You'll feel like a pilot* m 7

¦without leaving the ground

¦nummMwii'HiWiHHXg*""MTi'mJiliWJiJIil.. ,v ;».. ."J

Just wait till you switch the pitch
ofBuidtTs new Dynaffow7

| **7h>/Wwagwa*/cvrDayi/
.hot s .nl;nTt.o,;nohTdrClD! '°f '¦"P1"5®0' possenpt "

stom - Bcick s oione
"" "* Shown here in the low-pricepace-setting 4-Door SW

and SPfCIAl model-also ovoil-The "convertible inn' V°' oble in ,h® high-powere.'center post- ,n i'-.
* ' "° Cf N7URY Series. Both now inoreas-but wi"- rp. ,W " W volu»»e production to insure^Pccot, doors prompt deliveries.

How would you like to take the wheel of
a high-powered Buick and feel an

experience you never felt before in anyearth-bound vehicle?
I low would you like to do.just by pressingdown the gas pedal -^what a pilot does when
he's ready for take-off?
And how would you like to drive with the
happy thought that you're getting plenty of
miles per gallon in normal cruising-andthe electrifying action of the world's first
airplane-principled transmission when youneed it for split-second getaway response or
accelerating power?
It's all for you when you say the word and
slip into the driver's seat of a new Buick
with Variable Pitch Dynaflow.*

¦ WHIN una AUTOMOMUS AM AUI1T tUICK Wtu MIUD THIM

Not only do you take command of record-high Buick V8 power .and the most enviedride in the industry.and the brawn and heftand luxury of a truly solid automobile.
\ou also call the turn on twenty propeller¬like blades deep inside a wondrous newDynaflow that's patterned after the prin¬ciple of the modern plane's variable pitchpropeller.
You hold these blades in their high-economyrmgle when you press the pedal in the nor¬mal way. and you get a lot more miles from
a tankful of gas.

take-off no®V^° Pitch °* these blades to I
way don n J11"" vvhen you press the pedal I
'Iistauf/y

you ^et spectacular action I

ins< £1%5 °l!r Wor.d alone that this is thrill- I

8 bay and all previous Experience. I
come t°r^°ne VV^?'S tncd't- Or. better yet. I
firsthand wlwjKliTh,atWoy you can IegfT I
time best

sa'es are soaring to all- I
1 won't yoy?

higU Drop in this ".* I
*Dr»fflow Drirt i, I J

on OtherSeries. en Roadmaster, optional at extra cost 1

Thrilloftheyearis Bulolc
CAN YOU iff . STfft . MOf Wfir>
CHtCK YOU« CA»-CHfCr ACCIOfNIS "V*

MltTON »»l' ~ - - .

Enjoy cooled, filtered air fo/ less than yon think ft
with BUICK*S ,M

A1RC0NDITI0NER!
It's a genuine Frigideire

^ rv« »VrVR-»»« " 'I

TAYLOR MOTOR «L J. Dial GL 6-3591


